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Nebraskan on Olympic Team
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TENNIS SC3EDWjE REVISED

Players in the City Tennis League
Start for Busy Season.

EIGHT CLUBS ARE' CONTESTING

Secretary Howe Prepares New

Schedule for th Varioaa Teams-Int-erest

In the Contests la
Blost Keen.

Considerable Interest has been taken by
local racquet followers In the City Ten-

nis league, which is now well on its way
for a successful season on the courts.
Strong teams have been entered in both
the singles and doubles from each of the
eight organizations and the race for tcp-notc- h

honors promises to be a lively on.
Six singles and three doubles matches

constitute a series between two clubs, the
singles counting one point In the scheme
ot scoring and the doubles two points.
Thus a team might drop atl tingles
matches in an afternoon's play and yet
break even by winning the three doubles.

R, A. Howe, the new secretary of the
league, has announced a revised schedule
of games for the rest of the season, as
follows:

Jnne ?2 Country olub at "Y" Associa-
tion park; Field club at St Andrews'
courts; Prairie Park at Happy Hollow;
Kountse club at Rod and Gun club.

June 29 St Andrews at "T" Association
park; Country club at Field club.

July 4 Happy Hollow at St Andrews'
courts; "Y" association at Rod and Gun
club; Field club at Kountze club; Pralrio
Park at Country club.

July 13 Happy Hollow at Tr associa
tion; St Andrews at Rod and Gun club;
Field club at Prairie nark: K.ouutM
club at Country club.

July 30 Country club at Rod and Gun
club; Field club at Happy Hollow; Prai-
rie Park at "T" Association park.
Kountze club at St Andrews' courts.

July 27 Rod and Gun club at Field
club; Happy Hollow at Country club;

X association at Kountze club; fat. An-
drews' at Prairie Park.

August 3 Country club at 8t Andrews'
J U( uB. X 1HUJV A at IHIU Will

elub; Kountze club at Happy Hoow.
August 10 Kod and Gun club at

Kountze club: "Y" association at Coun
try club; St Andrews at Field club.

August u Happy Hollow at Kod and
Gun club; "Y" association at St An-
drews' courts; Field club at Country
club; Kountze club at Prairie park.

August 24 turn ana uun ciuo at Y

Association park; St Andrews at Happy
Hollow; Country club at Prairie park;Kountze club at Field club.

August 31 Rod and Gun club at St
Andrews' courts; Y" association at
Happy Hollow; Country club at Kountze
club; Prairie Park at Field club.

September 7 Happy Hollow at Field
club; "Y" association at Prairie park;St Andrews at Kountze club.

YALE'S TRACK TEAM WILL
BE LED BY POLE VAULTER

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 15.-- Tale'

track team next year will be led by an-
other pole vaulter, S. B. Wagoner, '13,
of St Louis, being elected captain to suc-
ceed R. A. Gardner, '12, who established
a new world's record in th pole vault of
Philadelphia on Saturday.

AVagoner as a pole vaulter is a close
second to Gardner. Tale's track outlook
for next year is declared to be the bright-
est in recent years, owing to the wealth
of material in the present freshman
class.

One '...y to 1 ook at It.
Looking at Denver's play from the

viewpoint of the outs!d:r rather than of
the Denvente, says a Denver critic, noth-- i
Ing could be better for the Western league

than the slump which the Bears have
undergone, speamng, there has
been an idea prevalent around the circuit
that the Bears are foreordained to win
the pennant this year and that they have
no real contenders.
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Open House to Be

Held at the "Y" Park
"Open house" will be observed at t'!e

"Y" association summer athletic park
Thursday evening of this week when all
cottages, bungalows and tents at the park
will be throw open to those who may ears
to visit the park. The lake frcnt cinder
walk will be Ht up with Japanese lan-
terns.

As a special feature for the visitors, a
program of canoe and yacht races will
be carried out under the direction ot J.
Troitt Maxwell, physical director.

Up to date a total of fifty "Y" mem-
bers have taken up residence at the park
and many more are planning to Join
within the next two weeks. Most ot the
bungalows and cottages at the park have
already been rented and fixed up for the
season.

A sand bottom swimming beach has
been roped oft along the lake front near
the park.

TWO OMAHA PITCHERS
HAVE SPLENDID RECORDS

Pitchers' records of the Western league
show Ryan and Hicks in the lead:

Won. Lost. Pet
Hornsby, Topeka 3 0 l.ooo
Ryan, Omaha 8 1 Hoi

Hicks, Omaha 6 1 .857

Johnson, St. Joseph 9 3 .750

Schreiber, Denver 9 3 ..jO
Slaughter, Sioux City 8 2 .750
Freeman. St. Joseph 6 2 .)Woldring, St. Joseph 6 2 .7b0

Ellis, Wichita 6 2 .iM
Frants, Topeka 3. 1 .750

Kinsella, Denver 7 3 .700
Heuston. Des Moines 6 3 .tsttf

Giffen, Sioux. City 4 S .867

Wolverton, Lincoln 2 . 1 .tW7

Chellette, St. Joseph 7 4 .W
Brown, Sioux City 6 4 .W
Durham. Wichita 6 5 .545

,Faber, Des Moines 6 5 .545

'Douglas, Des Moines 6 6 .545

Hall, Omaha 6 .546

Hagerman, Lincoln 6 6 .545

Rogge, Des Moines... 6 6 ,500
Young, Topeka 4 4 .500

Perry. Wichita 4 4 .500

Crutcher, St Joseph 4 4 .600

Robinson, Omaha 4 4 .5U0

Leake, Topeka 2 2 .oOO

(White, Sioux C(ty 1 1 .500

Campbell, Sioux City 6 8 .439
Smith, Lincoln 6 8 . 429

Fentress,. Omaha 3 4 .4

Healy, Denver 5 7 .417
Leonard. Denver 2 3 .400

Northup, Des Moines 2 I .400

Palmer, Lincoln , 2 S .400
Jackson, Wichita 4 7 .S4
Olmstead, Denver 3 6 .333
Alderman, TTIchita 2 4 .833
Sage, Sioux City 1 2 .333

Routt, Wichita 1 3 .383

Doyle, Lincoln 2 5 .288
Rhcdes, Omaha 2 5 .286

Herche, Wichita i 2 6 .2

Fugate, Topeka 2 6 .250

Walnwright, Topeka 1 8 .250
Tuckey, Lincoln 1 4 .ao
Harris, Denver 0 1 .Ouo

McDonell. St. Joseph 0 1 .000
Doyle, Wichita 0 1 .000
Pfeffer. Denver 0 1 .ooo

Brandom, Topeka 0 2 .uoo
Lots. Omaha 0 2 .000

Wagner, Topeka 0 6 .wjO

OWNERS OF SCHOOL LAND

LEASES OBJECT TO TAXES

KEARNEY, Neb.. June
protests were made before the

County Board of Equalization now In
session by owners of school land leases
when they found that the leases of school
land had been placed on the taxable list,
but especially were they displeased at
the value of the leases, as fixed by the
assessors.

The three-da- y session has been pro-
longed somewhat owing to the unusual
number of persons appearing before the
board.

On the average the farm land is esti
mated to average $30 per acre throughout
the county on the assessed value, a price
that It is thought will be increased by
the State Board ot Equalisation.
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3 It has the taste that
longest because of its

FOURTH IS A DAY OF SPORTS

All Parks and Clubi Are Planning
for a Merry Time.

PROGRAM AT PRAIRIE PARK

Golf, Dinner, Dances, Rich, Ball

Games, Tennis and All Sorts of
Games on the Various

Cards.

Many sportlns events are to be pulled
off on the Fourth of July and from
present appearances will hold the board's
for attractions on that day. Base ball
rames (alore will be played on every
lot In the city. The main game of tue
day will be when the Stors Triumph
team lines up against the Rock. Island in
team of Rock Island, III. Boat races,
golf matches, tennis matches, cricket
and motorcycle races will make up 'the
list of sporting events.

At the Toung Men's Christian associ-
ation park on Carter Lake a big pro-
gram, which Is now being arranged, will a
be carried out. Sailboat rapes will be
held, both In the morning and after-
noon. There will also be rowboat and
canoe races In the afternoon. A field
meet wilt be held In the afternoon for
members of the Young Men's Cnrlstlan
association only. Every field and track
event will be held In this meet from
the dashs, to the hammer' throw. In
the evening music will hold the attention
of the people. s .

r(c Illnnilnated
At the Rod and Gun club will be a

big demonstration. Ot night the park will
be illuminated with Japanese lantern.
There will also be fireworks, nvi i "id
Janolng In the evening. The ' r
which has been completed, dot s
ranee for any events in thru
but beginning at 2 o'clock In tho af

a program of aquatic events will
be pulled off. Sailboat, canoe, rowboat,
iwimmlng, tub and launch races will be
She main features'

MlT.r park will probably be the most
popular place for Fourth of July tour-
ists. Here a fine program has been ar-

ranged. There will be music all after-
noon and evening. Several golf matches
Mil be held on the links. Although no

matches will be field on
the tennis, It Is safe to say that the
sourts will prove popular from the word
to. Dean Tancock is trying to arrange
Tor. a cricket match with some out-of-to-

team, but . If this cannot be
there will be a match be-

tween two teams of the Omaha Club.
Miller park, will also be the secene of
many family picnics.

The Field club has not made up its pro-Cra- m

for July 4 as yet, but it will be
limtlar to that of years gone by. Dancing
In tho evening will be the main attract-
ion. Most of the golfers, however, will
ke at the Country club links, where the
Itate golf tournament will be in progress.

rinlf the Ulir Card.
No program has yet been arranged for

it th Happy Hollow club, but tennis and
tolf will be the chief attractions during
.he afternoon, while in the evening dan-sin- g

will hold full sway over the big
irowd which usually moves (o the club
in this day.

A big program has been arranged for
it the Council Bluffs Rowing association,

here a full line of aquatic events will be
ulled off. The program will stsrt at 2

I'clock tn the afternoon with sailboat
laces. About fourteen boats have already
mtered for these events. The full-rigge-

ire to make the triangular trtn around
Ihe lake, a distance of ten miles, while
in "est boats" are going around the
course once. A base ball game will be
tulled off at the park. Canoe and shell
taces will also be held. A big dinner will
Ve given at o'clock and dancing will
revall during the evening.

Prairie Parkers Celebrate.
The Prairie Park elub has arranged a

wogram for the Fourth of July celebra-iio- n

which will be equal to that o( any
f the clubs. The celebration starts at 4

'clock In the morning with the firing of
kalutes with cannon commemorating the
lay. This will continue until I o'clock.
From then until 8 o'clock will be a grand
tevlew of Prairie park. From to II
tennis matches between Happy Hollow
ird Prairie Park. At I o'clock athletic
ivents will commence. The following
aces will then be pulled oft: 100-ya-

lush, fat men's race, young women's and
roung girls' races, potato race, pie-eati-

:ontest, wheelbarrow race. At 4 o'clock
I ball game between the caddies and the
junior members ot the club will be called.
From 6:18 until I there will be a band
foncert and speaking. John J. Ryder and
Walter Ray Mets will speak. The day
will end with a gorgeous display of fire-
works.

WESTERN WOMEN GOLF
PLAYERS MEET AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 15. The annual cham-

pionship of the Women's Western Golf
association will be held on August
it the Hinsdale Golf club. The Chicago
women's championship wit) be Staged at
the Exmoor Country club July 9 to
August & ;,. , '.

l I. Play rs Land Bert n.
Three of the players of the defunct

Reading team of the United Stutes league
landed major league bertha. Cleveland
will give First Basemen Elb.l a tryout.
Pftcber Fletcher goes to Cincinnati and
Detroit took on Outfielder Saeckard anl

Dr. Sharpe of Yale to Rescue of the
Foot Ball Team.

YALE SYSTEM TO BE TRIED

After Having-- a Losing Gridiron
Team for Poor Straight Year

Cornell Will Try. Out
New System.

ITHACA, N. T., June rneU has
been taking account of stock. The Itha- -

cans have been wondering why, with a
wealth of good material, they have been
unable In recent years to turn out a
winning foot ball team. Both graduates
and undergraduates had been absorbed

the system of graduate coaching, for-

getting for the moment that these men
had lost the art it is an art, not a of

toot ball. Certain ot the grad-
uates had been trying for years to in-

terest the powers at Ithaca in Tale foot
ball, to point out to them that here was

reasonably successful system that
might be adopted to advantage. In the
old days, however, there was an anti-Ya- le

spirit that was based on nothing
more solid than the old rowing situation.
In the last few years there has been
an exchange of courtesies, a better un-

derstanding and a realization that there
was no reason Why the two institutions
should not get together In most branches
of sport. It was, therefore, not a dlffl
cult matter to persuade the Ithacans at
the end of last season that the next foot
ball coach should come from Yale.

Kits Are Discussed.
Many Ells were discussed by graduates

and undergraduates, but it was, after all,
the team Itself that decided the issue
Ur; A. . Sharpe of Yale has officiated
at most of the CornellrPennBylvanla
games, and has had, perhaps, a better
opportunity than any other man to see
the good Ithaca material wasted year
after year. Dr. Sharpe is a toot ball
theorist of the first rank, and like all
other good foot ball men he was dls
tressed by the annual showing of the
Ithacans, who with the making ot a good
team trotted out on Franklin field
poorly coached aggregation.

Just as last year's Yale crew rebelled,
the Cornell eleven decided that it was
time for a new arrangement of the
coaching Bystem. Bearing In mind the
kindly criticism of Al Sharpe, they de-

cided that he was the man to put Cor-

nell foot ball on its feet. It was a wise
decision.

There has been no better official on
the field in recent years than Dr. Sharpe,
no better influence in the game of foot
ball. He has always handled in un

compromising fashion a rather difficult
set of rules and hss kept abreast of the
times in strategy and tactics. Of course
the greatest value ot the Yale system Is

Its mastery of line play, and it is not
always possible to tell how much any
given Yale roan knows about this founda
tion theory. Nevertheless it Is not diffi-

cult to believe that Dr. Sharpe has a
more thorough knowledge of this all
important matter than any other man
who has coached a Cornell team since
the days of Marshall Newell.

Newell better Perfect.
Newell was letter perfect In the fine

art ot tackling, a master of strategy and
a keen campaigner, and his fundamental
theory was to stop the other fellow first.
It Is Just this very thing that has been
absent from Cornell foot ball In recent
years, and it Is just this very thing
that Dr. Sharpe Is expected to teach
first, before he takes up any advanced
maneuvers. . Knowledge of the toot ball
fundamentals has been the crying need
at Ithaca, and this knowledge, for any
Institution that is engaged In building
up a new system, can best be gained
from a Yale man.

6o Dr. Sharpe will be welcome at Ithaca
as a Ya e man, and more than welcome
In his capacity of "Influence" as well
as coach. It would perhaps be too
much to expect him to turn out a win-

ning team In one year, but it he is to
be Judged by Pennsylvania standards
and Pennsylvania la Cornell's chief rival
In all branches of sport he will do a
little more than pass muster.

The Importance of his selection can
hardly be d, for it means
that Cornell has at last decided that
prejudices of long standing are ot no
more moment and that, after all, ef
flclency Is the thing to be desired.
Whether Dr. Sharpe is a success or
failure as a Cornell toot ball coaoh is
not so Important as the fact that he
will lay the foundation ot a system on
which to build in years to come and
wilt prove the ancient tradition that ef'
tlclency and sportsmanship go hand In
hand.

Denver Wants New Blood.
McGlll and Hendricks say they will

strengthen the Bears, but they want to
know what they are getting when they
attempt It After announcing that they
would take on no old timers, but want d

youngsters and for that reason had
turned down an offer of Jack Pfelster,
they purchased Jack Rowan from Louis
vllle. Catcher Murray from St Paul is
another prospect from the American as-
sociation.

Xew Pitcher for Wichita.
Wichita has taken on Pitcher Wingo

Anderson, released by Nashville.
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In the fall ot 1908 there arrived on the
University of Nebraska campus) a rustic
from Genoa, Neb. He was a youth of
18 years. His shaggy black hair, thick
and oily, lay muddled upon his head and
fell unkempt over his brow. Deep brown
eyes gleamed Intelligence. Cheek bones
protruded Into prominence and a strong
featured mouth and chin combined with
the cheeks to form a face that attracted
immediate attention. The youth was
awkward. His rangy, thick frame made
him seem to saunter when he really was

moving along at a brisk pace. His legs,
long and , powerfully built, stretched
themselves about the campus in a tour
that was a sightseeing event for the boy
from Genoa. The clothes. Just such
clothes as a boy from Genoa or any other
out in the state town might wear, did
not fit well to the solid frame. They
were clean and carefully pressed, but
they marked the wearer at a country
lad.

Such a youth did not look to be good
fraternity timber (there are many boys
that come to Nebraska, who, on their first
appearance, do not look like good fra-

ternity material) and he attracted no at
tention from the "frat" scouts until
three or four of the older heads of Phi
Delta Theta located him. They took him
over to the "frat" house on R street and
were much Impressed with him. The
younger fellows ot the society did not like
the awkwardness of the youth, but those
older boys saw, beneath the tugged
country boy's frame, the making of a
good man. They wanted that lad in Phi
Delta Theta. His father before him had
gone to Nebraska and had been one of
the charter members of the Cornhusker
chapter. The father was a good fra
ternity man; as he was a good student
and as he has become a good man of
business out In Genoa. If the father was
of the right caliber, argued the older
Phi Delts, this boy must be of the proper
stuff. They stuck for his being voted
Into their "frat," and they stuck for
weeks. Louis R. Anderson then became

member of the Nebraska chapter of
Phi Delta Theta, because those older
Phi Delts thought he must be a good
boy, for his father was a good boy at

Harvard Alumni Dine
in Grand Ball Room

NEW YORK. June 15. Two thousand
grownup sons of John Harvard members
of fifty-seve- n different Harvard clubs
througout the world dined amidst the
wealth ot crimson decoration In the
grand ballroom ot the Hotel Astor to
night. Joseph P. Choate ot the class of
'62 presided. Theodore Roosevelt, '$0, was
to have been one ot the speakers, but he
had hurried away to Chicago this after
noon.

Led by a band the great gathering
which had been in session at the Harvard
club during the afternoon adjourned to
the Astor at dinner time In jovial re
union spirit. President Olney, of the
New York Harvard club made the wel
comng address. The speakers Included
President Abbott Lawrence Lowell of
Harvard, Dr. Edward H. Bradford, the
newly elected dean ot Harvard Medical
college; Albert Lowe Mills, an Oregon
banker, who is an overseer ot the uni
versity; Rev. Mlnot Osgood Simons 6f
Cleveland, retiring president of the As
soclated Harvard clubs; former Governor
Augustus E. Wtllson of Kentucky and
General Leonard Wood, U. S. A.

The Associated Harvard club elected
Stewart Shllllto ot Cincinnati president

Iabell Coasalts O'XelH.
Frank Isbell. as a director of the

league, as well as a playing manager,
made a visit to Chicago to advise Presi-
dent O'Neill as to the umpire situation,
following the assault on Bert King of

3W&

Nebraska In other years. The record of
"Louis" at Nebraska proved that those
seniors were right when they decided that
the Genoa youth of 1908 had the "proper
stuff in him."

Last Friday "Louie" sailed on board
the Finland tor Stockholm as the only
Nebraska boy who will represent Amer-

ica tn the Olympic games this and next
month. He and Nickelson, hurdler of
the University of Missouri, were the only
Missouri valley conference athletes picked
to uphold the colors of America in those
great games. Possibly if those senior Phi
Delts had not selected "Louie" for their
fraternity the youth would not have re-

ceived the encouragement at Nebraska
which caused him to develop into the
best mile runner that the Cornhuskers
ever had, and to secure a place on the
Olympic team. Many boys, because they
wish to uphold the name of their fra-

ternity, go into athletics and other stu-

dent activities.' In many cases if they
were not working for tho fraternity as
well as for the university, they would
not achieve success. le fraternity
brothers 'of Louie Anderson told him to
get out and make the track team. In
the spring of 1910 he did make the track
team and he broke all Nebraska records
for the mile run. In the Kansas and
Minnesota meets he copped first in the
mile. He was become one of the best
runners in the west

In 1911 the Cornhusker star lowered the
Missouri valley record for the mile,

taking this event at the conference meet
and placing the time at 4:26. This record
was broken at the Des Moines meet last
month by Farquehar of Ames, who de-

feated Anderson by a tew feet Far-quh- ar

also took the mile run in the
meet of the western conierence schools

at Evanston (Northwestern field) two

woeks ago Saturday. In the Olympic try- -

Topeka on Umpire Knapp. At the plead-

ing of Topeka fans, Knapp agreed not to

report King's assault, It Is said, but ll

himself took UP the matter and the
result was a fine ot $10 for the offend

ing player.

IT IS NOW SIXTEEN STRAIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

Total U V U Uk. a..... J 0
Btucun ...toe
U)ulo .... Mill

ToUH M I 31 It
Batted for Stange In seventh.
Batted for Lake in ninth,

Philadelphia ...... IH0 0 1 0 t--4

Detroit 1 ( M H 0 W
Two-bas- e hits: Baker. Crawford. Three-bas- e

hltt Oldring. Horn run: Baker.
Stolen bases: Coombs, Lapp. Bush, Craw-
ford. Bases on batls-- otf Coombs. 6; oK
Lake. 1. Struck out By Coombs, i: by
Lake. 4. Double plays: Baker. Mclnns.
Baker; Onslow, Galnor. Onslow. Time:
2.00. Umpires: lyans and Westervelt.

GIRL GOES TO GERMANY

TO MEET FUTURE HUSBAND

IOWA FALLS, la.'. June
Mlss Lydia Schmidt, who was born and
reared southeast of here la north Orundy
county, tails from the port of New York
tomorrow bound for Germany, where sh
will wed the young man of her choice,
Rev. William Herberts. Rev. Mr. Har--
berta has been attending a theological
school In Lelpsip and will remain another
year In that country continuing his studies
preparatory to entering the ministry ot
the Presbyterian faith in this countrr.

outs, however, Anderson, who had come
into form again, after being out of con-

dition all spring, raced almost even with
N. J. Patterson of the Chicago Athletic
association, and beat the record time
Shepherd made at the Olympic games in

England four years ago. Patterson was

first, but Anderson Voed less than six

inches to him. The time was 4:02.
This time is one second less than the
Olympic record ot 1908.

In 19U Anderson won the mile run

against Minnesota In the dual contest be-

tween Nebraska and that school. His
time then was 4:34. He also won the two-mil- o

record race in this meet In 10:07,

making a new Nebraska record. Against
Ames that year he won the mile tn 4:46.

The run also went to him. In the
19U struggle with Kansas he won the
mile in 4:44. Anderson ran on the Ne-

braska cross-countr- y team in 1310 and
191L and was captain of this team in 19U.

He also was captain of the track team
this spring.

The country lad of 1908 in four years
did much for himself at Nebraska. In
addition to beihg taken into Phi Delta
Theta. one of the leading, fraternities of

the west, and to winning track honors.

"Louie" was a member of Iron Sphynx,
the sophomore society; Innocents, the
senior society; membership in which Is

one of the leading honors at Nebraska,
and one of the Agricultural society. Louie

Anderson also was a very excellent stu-

dent. He was selected for some of the
stock Judging teams by th eprofessors at
the state farm.

Alumni of Nebraska and undergrade
ates at the Cornhusker school are watch-

ing "Louie." nd they will await, with
much concern, the outcome of the 1.500-met- er

race at Stockholm, giving the

rangy youth from Genoa their greatest
good wishes.

Ships Must Carry
Lifeboats for All

'WASHINGTON. June 15.-- A11 ocean

ittamers entering American ports In tho

future must be equipped with lifeboats
sufficient to carry at one time every
passenger and member of the crew, ac-

cording to new, regulations adopted by
the steamboat Inspection service and ap-

proved today by Secretary Nagel.
In th case of coastwise, lake, bay and

sound steamers, lifeboats tor all aboard
must be carried, except from May 15 t.i

September 15, when for various reasons
such travel Is comparatively safe. Dur
ing that period coastwise Bteamers must
have life-savi- capacity for at least
per cent of those on board, and lake, bay
and sound steamers tor at least 30 re-

cent. In case of the latter class of v
sels also provision need be made for only
10 per cent ot the passengers and crew
if the boats do not get further than five
miles from land or do not navigate in
watert deep enough to cover the vessel
in case of disaster.

River steamers are required to have
lifeboat accommodation for 10 per ' cent
ot these on board. A certain percentage
of the' lifeboat or raft equipment vary-
ing with the class of vessel, must be ap-

proved by th steamboat Inspection serv-

ice.

The Persistent and Judicious Use o'
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

.T.,l 1 I I

lingers
superior

delicacy and sparkling good
ness. It contains the choicest gifts
of nature, skilfully blended by mas-

ter brewers. .

In Sterilized Amber Bottles.

Family trade supplied by:
South Omaha-- WILLIAM JETTER,

2603 N St. Tel. South 868.

Omaha
HUGO F. BILZ,

1324 Douglas Street,
Phone Doug. i542.

Jetter Brewing
Company

SOUTH OMAHA, NEB,

Key to tht Suuauuu-- Be Advertislna.sent him to Provld,
; .


